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"In small, easy-to-keep, easy-to-ship packages, dry iDeans consolidate a

lot of food value," says (Name

)

(Title) (Place)

According to home economists of the U. S. Department of Agriculture all

dry "beans are inexpensive energy foods. They contain proteins of fair nutritive

quality. They rate high as a source of the important mineral iron— the "morale"

vitamin B]^.

Por these good reasons the Bureau of Home Economics of the U. S. Depart-

ment of Agriculture, in its low-cost adequate diet plans, suggests that dry "beans,

dry peas, or peanuts he included in the diet several times a week.

As far as cooking is concerned—dry "beans may "be treated pretty much

alike. Although a recipe may call for one t;>^e of "bean, usually almost any other

variety may he suhstituted.

Rules for successful "bean cookery are simple, say the home economists.

They are: Soak "beans hefore you cook them—overnight or at least 5 or 6 hours.

To get the most food value from "beans, use the v/ater in which they are soaked

to cook them. Use soft water if you can, "because hard water toughens the "bean

skins. Never use soda to cook "beans. This destroys the valuahle vitamin Bj^.

Cook "beans slowly. On top of the stove, simmer instead of "boiling. For "baked

"beans, use a slov/ oven (around 250°P.)- Watch them carefully as they cook and
keep adding more liquid.

Season heans v/ith something salty, sour, fresh, crisp, or "bright and
spicy. Beans are "bland and they comhine v;ell with crisp "bacon, ham knuckle,
salt pork, chili, a da^sh of lemon Juice, onion, tomatoes.
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